
A OUEER MOlA

I be tieanl of a oy who Ht'I Ion apos
Fur such boys not ton nil now-- a days, you

know;
Whose li lends were as trouble J as they could

be.
Because of a hole Id bis memory.

A ctiirge from his mo:her went In one day
And the hoy said "Ves," and hurried away;
f.ut he met a man with a music l top.
A ud bla mother's words lliiounu that hole did

drop.
A lesiton went In; hut ah me! ah met
For a hoy with .1 hole in hi memory t

ivhen he rose to recite, lie was all In a doubt;
hery word ul that lej.soii had Ulleu out.

And at last, at lant oh. terrlhle lot!
Ha eolilil syeak only to word: "I forgot."
Would It not he sod, indeed, to be
A boy with a hole iu his ineinorT

How a Little Boy Discovered

a San-Spo- t.

BY 81KBOBEBT BALT, ASTRONOMER ltOVAL

OF IRELAND.

Manv a boy who wonld like to learn
something about tlie stars is deteried
from an attempt by tha faetthat ho has
not a telescope. Now in the first place
I would like to tell such a one that he
can teach himself a great deal that is
very interesting about the stars with-

out any lelesojpe at all.
rie can, for instance, begin by flnil-i- u

j out the Pole star, and learn tho
names of the different constellations, and
also those of the principal bright stars
which adorn them. To an intelligent
yonth this ts a very interesting t.isk,
suil as the seasons change tho ever-vuryi-

aspects of the heavens will af-

ford him endless occupation.
When the constellations have bpea

earned, the tatronomer, old or young,
will find that they gladden hi view as
each successive year, be comes to rec-

ognize them in their familiar places.
Then, too, the plants off. r much

useful htudy to tha astronomer, even
if he has no teleseope. He can look
out for the coming of Jupiter anil
Mars; Le can watcli their strange move-
ments; be can follow with great interest
the growing of Venus as tlie evening
star, and shortly recognize the same
body again as a morning star.

But I wool J nevertheless encourage
the beginner to endeavor by every
worthy means in his power, to procure

telescope, so that, while he must not
neglect to make the simple observations
with his unaided eye, he may alo be
enabled to learn something of the more
interesting features presented by the
wonderful orbs of heaven.

To illustrate how I his may bo done I
ball tell how a bright little boy, not

now more than ten years old, got over
the difficulty, and actually made a tele-
scope for himself which he could use
with good effect for observing either in
heavens or on the earth.

At first sight you might think this
impossible. Yon have seen the smart-lookin- g

telescopes, with t eir bright
brass tabes and their beautiful work-
manship, in the of the opticians,
and you may think it well nigh impos-
sible that a child could produce a piere
of apparatus for which so much
mechanical skill was required.

It must, however, be observed that
the really essential parts of a telescope
are comparative ly few and qnite simple,
unljas optical perfection is looked for.
The necessary portions of the instru-
ment are a tube furnished with a glass
lens at one end, and another smaller
glass lens at the other.

The little boy to whom I refer had
often seen good telescopes, and no
doubt he thought it would be very nice
to have a telescope all for himself.

The first thing to be done was to get
the larger glass lens which was to form
which is called the object glass.

Mo doubt for a good telescope this
honld be made of two lenses of two

different kinds of glass, most carefully
shaped and put together; bnt this was
beyond the boy's capacity. He
knew nothing about wlmt is called
achromatism. He manxgnd, however,
to possess himself of one of the lenses
out of an old magic lantern; at least,
this is what he uf-e- in one of his first
attempts; but afterward some one gave
him a rather larger lens, like one of
those which, when pnt in a little frame
and furnished with a handle, is used
for magnifying photographs.

The tuWe for this very jirimi ive in-

strument was made out of brown parv-r- ,

which, when covered with paste, was
rolled roan. I a tin can- - that happened
to be about the right size. It was dried
before the fire, and thej the lens was
fitted into the end. Ihusone part of
the home made teleseopi;, anil that by
far the most important part, was pro-Tide- d.

iet be hal to prorvire th eye-
piece for the other end. This is a
comparatively simple matter. All that
is absolutely wanted is a small lens
like one of thoso often carried in the
pocket to be used as magnifying
glasses.

1 believe the li tie; boy's first instru-
ment was fitted with one of the lenses
taken from a broken pair of spectacles
given to him by an old lady. This
was fasteued into a smill tube made
of paper in the way tl at I have al-
ready describe I.

To adjust the rmull tube to the end
ot the lartre one, with she help of
cardbourd an ! pa&te, wns uot a matter
of much ititlienlty. It was i eeesiiry
to arrange it that the tube conld bo
drawn iu and out for the purpose of
focusing.

Tims the telescope wns complete.
Then came the question of the stand
by w hi h it was to be supported. This

a provided by the aid of a litile
primitive carpentry. However, I do
not tLink the Btand was quite so

as the telescope proved to be.
It seemed to be soon, and
when I have seen the telescope it ban
generally been fctnek between the rails
of a cane chair. It conld be directed
at any height and placed in any posi-
tion, and with this very unusual style
of mounting, the advantages of the
vielding paper tube were obvious.
It enabled the telescope to be pointed
just where it was wanted.

Great was the) delight of my little
friend when he had a telescope all his
own and made by himielf; and many
an hour has he spent am using hiinseli
with it.

Of conrse I need hnrdly say that
such a contrivance has no pretensions
to tie n instrn-neu- t for accurate ob-
servations. Still, it is a veritable tele-n- o

pe. for does not the meaning of this
word M.-nif- an npplianc for looking
at things which are far oil?

It is the property of a telescope t
rednce the apparent distance, and

how the objects as if they were nearer
at band. This the little brown paper
tnbe certainly does. It is true that,
with such apologies for lenses, the dis
tart object is not defined perfectly,
bnt, nevertheless, it can be seen well
enough for many purposes.

One of its most frequent employ-
ments in the hands of its young pos-
sessor is to help him to observe the
signal ts on a distant line of rail-
way. These signals are too far to be
vbible to the naked eye, bnt thev can
bo seen quite well with the rude littlo
telescope. Aly yonng friend often
tiLds unicb entertainment in stndyiu'r
tho progress of the trains as indicated
bv the moving of the signals, viewed
teUicopically.

Then, too, at night, the cane chair is
to the window, and tbo isantis

of stars invisible to the unaided eye
am be seen with the telescope, not-
withstanding its imperfections. Manv
a little lesson in astronomy has the

jnvenile taught himself by
its aid.

I thiuk the use of his telescope whieh
interested him most is that indioatod by
the title at the bead of this paper.

It so hnpeued that, at the close of
the year 1891, the son was in a highly
perturbed condition, and an unusual
number of spots were visible on its
surface. Some of these spots were of
very Urge dimensions. They are not
visible to the unaided eye, but it re-
quires very little optical aid to render
them perceptible with the telescope.

Onr youn astronomer was des'rous
of seeing what bis telescope conid
show on the sun; but as be had often
employed a li ns as a burning glass,
he had learned enongh to know that
he conld not safely put his eye to the
tnbe of his telescope when it was di-
rected to the great luminary.

He had been reading my little book
called in which I uve
endeavored to descrilie in as simple, a
manner as I could the jTinoipal
with respect to the henveuly bodies.
He had teen in "Starland'' a picture
showing the way in whioli the sun can
be safely observed.

A sheet of paper is held in front of
the eye and of the instrument, and by
altering the foens of the telescope
clearly defined image of the sun can
be thrown oo the paper. This image
is not too bright to look at, and a very
pleasing view of the solar surface can
be thus ubtaiued. If there happen to
bo any spots on the sun at the time,
they will be apparent as dark marks on
the brilliant white circle.

I do not suppose the sun was ever
before examined with so quaint an
apparatus as it was on that dav of
November when the little boy adjusted
bis tube ofj brown paner, and held a
white card to receive the picture.
Great was his delight to see not only
the image of the sun, but an unmis-
takable black spot.

He hue a fairly good notion of how
to use his pencil, and so he forthwith
drew a little sketch showing the posi-
tion of the spot, and then taking his
diagram to a mature friend who had
the use of a powerful telesoope, he
asked whether he was not right.

To the little fellow's intense pleasure
the great instrument when turned on
the sun verified the existence of the
spot. He was allowed to complete hia
sketch with the help of the large tele-
scope, which showed the way in which
the spot was shaded.

Thus you see how this little boy, ten
years old, not only discovered sun-spo- t,

but did sj with a telescope that
was fashioned by his own hands

Of course a little instrument so con-
structed is wautingin all optical refine-
ment The stars as shown by it seem
to be flashing with bright colors which
really they do not possess, and they are
decorated with rays and tails that have
no natural existence. I think, however,
you will agree that this little instru-
ment has bad its use.

It has taught the little owner more
aboat lenses and the principles on
which telescopes are constructed, than
I e would have learned if he bad been
presented with a costly instrument
from the optician. If he ever becomes
an astronomer, 1 doubt if any further
discovery will afford him more sincere
pleasure than be bad the day he dis-
covered the sun-sp- with his home-
made telesoope.

Youths Companion.

THE TYPEWRITER.

The typewriter girl has proved to a
most skeptical Dusluess world that she
Is useful ai d that she is not simply rc
ornamental piece but an Indispensable
part of the cilice machinery.

You wcu'd tbii k to to ifad the
from the pens cot brains

cf some of t!it i;e wise ones that all a
pirl had to do in an office was to sit and
aaiile sweetly, charmingly dressed, and
do the agreeable thius generally.

Well, I should be pleased to visit an
office of this kind. think the majori-
ty of my fellow-worke- rs would also like
to. uch offices i.re few and far be-

tween. The real office la an entirely
dlffeu nt place. To be sure one is ex-

pected to be polite and agreeable, ex-
pected to be a ladv while at business
t ie same as out of It, ju t as a man ia
expected to be a geutlem.in, and we are
always ready to do so, but the ri-s- of
I'lHin-s- a of the modern down-tow- n

office can not be met and disposed of
by sweetly smiling and charmingly
dre'sed

The quick, attentive mind and nimble
finger? are heeded and the clicking ma-
chine will do more to wiu your way In
the esteem and confidence of your em-
ployers than all the sweet smiles and
pretty gowns wit out these requisites.

It is time for all this nonsense to
ce.i'e, and ih- - indignant typewilterhaa
awakened to a sen- - ot her rights and
h.is said, "it sha I stop."

The aiuiy of intelligent girls whoare
earmt a an hone it living whj have
v( rked, and wor :ed har I, to make

tl:em.-elve- 9 proficient anil capable offlje
assistants will njt auuxit to be thus
p.itron'zed.

They hav, by dint of perseverance
and ability, made a niche in this very
high wall of woman's progress for
fiemselvea, and now they claim it aa
their right to hold the place thev have
won regardless i f the jil-ea- cumed by
the fear of being left In the race than
for any other reason.

The typewriter is not an abused
pet son, neither is she an inane, giggling
piece of sweetness, but an earnest,
brave toilerin the ranks f bread-win-lier- ?,

asking but jtn: ice and sure of
obtaining it, and willing ti give n re-

turn luulnuent, hon: st service.
The argument adv.-- eil by some In-- c
iued to view this innovation of girls

with disfavor, th-.i- t by and by they will
crowd out the boy?, is one of the very

proofs of their ability and
worth. And while we extend our
sympathy to f'ese poor unfortunates,
and can understand their feelings or
chagrin at being bea'en by a girl, still
we persist In our belief that tliii la a
country of liberty for women ns well as
Tor men, in most thin and the future
w II, I am confident, I ring still greater
Ireedom, and If the v ne develops t t r
than cliuulng propeitles, and demon-
strates her ability to do more thau
twine about the oak, so be it.

A few days since I notice 1 an article
written by a woman, I am very soiry
to say, complaining th.it the young and
pretty ty pe writer was Liven the pre-
ference by business njen, and that
old'T and plainer women had no
ch'iticp.

1 he writer evidently belongs to a
class who expect, because they are
women, they mutt receive more at ten-to- n

and consideration, and receive the
ame salary aa a man without doing the

sa ue amount of woik, or doing it as
we. I. For there are some in the ranks,
and truly sorry am 1 that there are,
who simply use their profession a? a
means toward an end. They do not
bring to it the energy and enthusiasm
It, deserves. I'ay day Is the in Oft irr-- r

taut event of the wee'; to them, and
t elr employers' Interests are wholly
s uordinate to their own comfort and
pleasure. The average business man
1' n"t a miracle of patience, 'and he
do s not 11 lev e In having his office
turned into a circulating library of
yellow-backe- d DKiks, or a bazar for
manufacturing faniy goods, and Is
l.kelv to so express himself.

Hut that worth and faithfulness are
not appreciated is an Injustice t the
many kind employers, thousands of
girls would testify to, and of tha

thuy have ever received
for honest, conscientious work. The
Women' Recorder.

Taa darker it is all around as the
more onr Ight is needed.

THE AZTEC CALENDAR STONE.

Whether the civilization of the Mox- -'

icana found by Cortez and his follow
ers be derived from the Aztecs, or aa
is more probable, from the Tel tecs,
who preceded them, is a mooted point.
But oertain was it that it was consider-
able.

One of the most carious relics of an
cient Mexico, and an incontrovertible
proof of the intellectual attainments ot
its people in the beautifully carved
'one, kno.vn as the "Azeo Calendar

Stone" which btill rests where it waa
placed centuries ago In the heart of
the city of Mexi o, in tho I'lasa Maytr,
which is one of I hi fluet public squares
in the western world. IJore, nailer
Aztec, or perhaps even under Tolteo
rule stood the preat Teoc-illi- , or tem-
ple; and here boilt over and pirtly of
its ruins now rss the spaoio is and
imposing cnhe rrat erectod by tha
conquering Spaniards.

In front of thisoitbelral now reposes
as ouch it reposed before the bea'hen

templn of hnman sacrifice the beauti-
ful "KsdeDda" or calendar stone, cov-
eted with the hieroglyphics whieb show
to what an advanced staeof astronom-
ical knowledge the early Mexicans had
arrived.

In the measurement of time the Az-

tec adjusted their civil year by the
solar. They divided it into eighteen
months of twenty days each. Both
moutln and days were expressed by
peculiar hieroglyphics those of the
former often intiinatiug the season of
the year, like the Frenoh months at
tho period of tb Revolution. Five
complementary days, as In Egypt,
were added to ma'te the fall numher
of 3t5. They lelougod to no month
nnd were n gurdod as peculiarly un-
lucky. A month was divided into fonr
weeks, of five dav each, on the last of
which waa tho i ub'io fair or market
day. This arrangement, different
from that of the nations of the old
continent, whether of Europe or Asia,
lias tho advantage of giving an equal
number of days to each month and
of comprehending entir.i weeks, with-
out a fraction, both in the months and
in the year. As the year is composed
of nearly six hours more than 3(55 days,
there still remained an excess which, like
other nations who framed a oil-end- ar

they provided for by intercal-
ation; not indeed every fourth year
veirastho Europeans, bnt at loncer
intervals like some of the Asiatics.
They waited till the expiration of
fifty-tw- o vague years, when they inter-
posed thirteen days, or rather twelve
and a half, this being the number
which bad fallen in arrear. Had tbey
inserted thirteen it would have been
too much, since the annual excess over
:'G is about eleven minntes less than
s x hours. But as their calendar at the
time of the conquest waa fonnd to cor-
respond with the. Knropean, making
allowance for the subsequent Gregorian
reform, they would seem to have
adopted the shorter period of twelve
days and a half, which brought them
within an almost inappreciable frac-
tion, to the ex ct length of the trop-
ical year, ns established by the most
accurate of observations. Indeed, the
intercalation of twenty five days in
every iDljeirs, shows a nicer adjust-
ment of civil to solar time than is pre-
sented by any Knropean calendar:
since more tban five centuries must
elapse before the loss of an entire
day.

Snch was the astonishing precision
displayed bv the Aztecs, or perhaps
by their polished Tolteo predecessors
in these computations Their chrono-
logical system was reckoned corres-
ponding "with the year 10!1 of the
Christian era. It was the period ol
the reform of their calendar, soon after
their migration from Azatlan. They
threw tLe yeirs, as already noticed,
mto great cycles of fifty-tw- o each,
which they called 'sh9afs," or
'bnudles," and represented by a quan-
tity of reeds, bonnd together by a string.
As often as this hieroglyphic occurs in
their maps, it shows the number ot
half centuries.

To enable them to specify any par-
ticular year, they divided the great
cycle into four smaller cycles or initia-
tions of thirteen years each. They
then adopted two periodical series ol
signs, one consisting of their numer-
ical dots up to thirteen; the other
of four hieroglyphics of the years.
These hieroglyphics were a rabb t.

a Hint, a house. They vert
taUeu as symbolical of the four e:e-men- ts

air, water, tire, earth, accord-
ing to Vevtia. It is not easy to see
the couueetiou between the terms rab-
bit and air, which lead the respective
ser es. The four hieroglyphics they
repeated in regular succession, setting
against each one a number of the cor-
responding series of dots, continued
alto in regular succession up to thir-
teen.

The same system was pursued through
the fonr indictious, which thus it
will be observed, began always with
a different hieroglyphic of the year
from the preceding; and in th's way
each of the hieroglyphics was m ule to
combine successfully with each of the
numerical signs, but never twice with
the same; snce four aid thirteen, the
factors of fifty-tw- o tho number oi
years in a circle most admit of just
as many combinations as are equal to
their prod uot. Ihns every year had
its appropriate symbol by which it was
at once recognized. And this symbol
preceded by the proper namber of
"bundles," indicating the half centu-
ries, showed the precise time which
had elapsed since the national epoch
of 1 01 1. 'I he i igenions contrivance of
a periodic al series, in place of the cum-
brous sy i teal of bieroglyphical no-

tation, is not peculiar to the Aztecs
and is to be found among various people
on the Asiatic continent the same in
principle, though varying materially in
arrangement.

In addition to the solar calendar, as
above described, the Aztec priests bad
nother called a 4,iunar reckouiug,"
though in nowise aecommoila ed to the
revolutions of the moon. It wnt
formed also of two periodical series.

means of this cale. dar, the priesU
kept their own records, regulated the
festivals and seasons of sacrifice and
made all calculations Tho astrologioal
scheme of of the As'ecs was founded
less on the planetary influences tban
n those of the arbitrary eigns they

hid adopted for tuc months and days.
We know of no astronomical instru-
ments used by them except the dial.

The calendar stone i as it is called)
shows thev had the rueaus of settiug
tho hours of the day with precision, the
periods of the solstices and the eqni-noxes,a-

that of the transit of the sun
across the zenith of Mexico.

There have lx?en propounded, from
lime to time, theories that the calendar
stone of the Aztecs is in reality a repre-
sentation ot the mariner's compass,
and i to be accepted as proof that t- - e
Aztecs canio from Asian coasts or Pa-
cific islands. There does cot seem hs
yet to be any valid reason for consid-
ering these theories seriously.

Two newc:tstotiins, MlssR.F. Han-
cock and Miss M. Li. Hancock, of the
ne ghboiiHg town of Shlprton-upon-Stou- r,

have recently been appoinied to
taie care of the Shakespeare birthplace
at Stratford-upon-Avo- n.

Mi.s Fanny E. Hall, whoevolved the
faiiou Hall k'lu for some china firing,
U a of Lieutenant M. Elsworta
Ha l, of t npedo fame.

Morton Is the own-
er of one of 'he largest Cmmsey cattie
in the world. His magnificent ettaie
Is on the Hudson, directly in front of
E sop us Mo ii ft .um It coiisbt' of 1000
Here, fronting on the rlvtrand extend-
ing back for more tban a mile.

TWENTr-SEVEXT- fl ASNUAbi
APPEALi OF ST. JOIIN'3

GUILD.

cO aid ram hklplk s sick cniLoiiF.s
OJ" NiW YORK OITT, HtRKHl'ii- C- --

I

I

TIVK OF CBSES, COLoX

OB NATIONALITY.

euromer la approaching and St.
John's Guild must again prepare to
struggle with heat, siciuess and death,
tor the preservation of child-lir- e.

In New York City daring the mtnth
of July In each vear more than 1,000
children under fire years of age die
from summer compl.it its aloue.

Our floatixo HosptTAti receives In
one r!av as ma iy us 1,400 sick children
and their mothers, and during the past
summer made five trips a wsk ro ths
life-givi- cojl breeznot the Atlantic
Ocean, carrying a lo'al of 43,531 pa-
tients.

Our Sea Sidk Hospital at New
Dorp, Slaten in the same time
cared for 1,3 4 mothers and their sic
children.

Our City Ho.spitai. Is do'ng most
effective service, au.i our newly organ-
ized Soeclal Work, in visltlug
sick children a', their homes makes our
whole work continuous aud com-
plete.

During the coming summer, to meat
ti e ojficial request of the BoA.tu OF
Health, six ia ins each week will Le
male by the Floatincj Hospital, and
the Ska Side Hospital with its new
building wi.l have increased facditks
aud accouimodallous.

All the Hospitals of John's Qu id,
with their corps of physicians and
trained nurses, are absolutely free to
the sick chlldie i of the poor.

To sustain this great and varied
work, heretofore made effective bv the
earnest and literal support of the !

etiaruau'e public, the Trustees of St.
John's Guild coofiddully appeal for in-
creased ttuancal aid, a requeit which
una never yea own made In vain. i

The demands upon our Charity ly

inciease with a knowledge of i s
benefits and tha growth of the popul

ana laa-e- r means are necessity
that the children man not be left in

!....'-- . . ... . 1 -

Contributions may tie sent to W. U
STIVES O Treasurer, 501 Fifth avenue,
or Central A'a'.loual Buk, 820 Broad-
way, New Yoik.

CHARLES A. LEALE,
1 'resident.

JO.'IN P. FAURE.
Secretarv.

WALTER .STANTOX, "

Chairman Executive Committee.

Opium and lis Diitnliu,
One druggist, who kept a record of

his prescriptions for several years, as-

sured a .New York Herald mnn that
nearly 2,0ou out of lii.ooo prescript :ons
he had counted called foropiutn. But
that is nut ad. When the patent
medicines that go to make up three-To- ut

ths of the merchantable stock of
the chemist are gone over wo run
across more opium. With few ex-

ceptions, the patented cough balsams
all contain opium. That's why they
are so dear. The more extensive the
preparation the larger the amount of j

opium It contains. It also see ns a
if tbey were a cloak under which the 'unrestricted sale of opium is carried
on iu open violation or ttie law.

Many fiends carry a doctor's
calling for half an ounce or

Ino.eof opium In their pockets for
years and liava it replenished as often
lis thev like. When the paper be-

comes old and faded they have it
copied by an ool ging Urugist's as- -'

listant and It lasts for another year
ir so of dally ue. They are the por-loi-is

who sooner or later go to nil up
lur insane asylums and private re- -

reat If they are poor they becomelilUrdeii upon the toniinunity. If
tuny luv inilu ntlul friends tbey
find a home in so.nu retired retreat
where the ho;e is kept green that
they have not passed beyond human
aid. By this time they are physical
and mural wre.ks, for nothing like
opium will undermine a noble
character and a strong wilL

All tlis is the pernicious side of
opium. Now what good can be said
of Wt A great deal. It 19 beyond
question a valuable drug and no doc-
tor can afford to be without it tor a
moment. To relieve excruciating
oain, wnich if Itself niav kill a per-Ro-n,

it has no equal as a sedative, a
sleep producer, and a tonic If wake-
ful nights have sapped a sufferer's
vital force until there Is little left
nothing like opium will bring on rest
and freedom from pain. There are
many kindred conditions in which
the use of opium Is indicated, yes, de-
manded, but rarely has It any other
valuable In the therapy for the cure
uf disease. It is seldom more than a
remedy of expediency. As a rule it
iisguises the very symptoms that en-

able a thoughtful, competent doctor
to str ke at the root of the evil, as ho
thould, an 1 it is precisely for this
reason that its apparent haphazard
use is so much to be condemned In
medical practice.

Hood's I urea.
In saying that I tool's Sarsaparllla cures. Its.pnoioi link-- no i.lie or rxtrsvag tut

I ami. Mateuieniufroin tiious.tititi ot reliableI j..ple p'oire III n HOULCS cL KES.

UuouV. PilUsKtbtiliiieslion.

The S il'an of Tuikev manages tn
ien I 3-- J 00J.000 a year on his uouie- -

aol I.

Fir" rents aved o i soap; Ave dollars lost on
'oltt-- c titues. jx th'it ecoaoaj.' Th-- re Is
ot cfiiw Ulilerenc between in- - co-i- of a bar
I til- - oojra.t m ip mail mini the bett, wuicti is.sail kuow, i'ubuiui' Klcctr.c.

In battle at least a man's weight In
ead la shoj for every man killed.

j Impaired d'Ecstlon cured bv Kerhara'
, fills. Beecliam't uo OIuits. ceuls a box.

It is said that there are no profes-lion-al

un lertxkers in Japan. When a
iersou died the coffin is fmn'sUed ty
ils rela ivef.

I A. M. Priest. Irunt!lst. Shelbyvllle, Ind.,
avs: nun s i alarm uuip gives the De.it or
at siaotlon. t an get plenty of testimoiiu s,
is it cures every one who takes It." Drugidsi
ell It, 75c.

The stan lard for weight of milk is
Jight and five-eight- hs pounds per
gallon.

The canon of the Colorado la 300
miles long, and the clilfs on either de
ire from 6000 to UOOO feet above the
water.

The Greenwich clock was electrically
rounected with several London rail-
way clocks in 1SC0.

Can if Kidney Core fbr
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Brlght's,
ileart.Urlnary or Liver Diseases, N'erv-lusne- ss,

Ac. Cure guaranteed. 831
arch Stre-r- t, I'hllad'a. ft a bottto,
for S3,. or druggist. 1000 certificates of
mres. Try II

PLAIN MILK PO Kill DUE.

Heat one pint of milk. While it ij
hot mix one scant tablespoonful os
dour with ote half cupful of cold milk.
Stir this into a pint of boiling milk.
Add wLatever flavor the physician al--
Iovil 1 vti li ti u am a vurf vaIiibKU Ad

dition to this. . I

GIRLS' HEVU VCHE3.

Languor and bea-iach- In a girl may
eem a slight malady to a teacher used

to the subjugation of her own feelings;,
but it will not do to take this ground.
Headaches mean functionsout of order,
and tne way to harmonize physical re-

lations is not to treat them as if noth-
ing was the matter. Tha headaches of
thi schoolgirl have a relation to the
hysterical breaking down of mature
womanhood, and neglect of the early
symptoms makes it no easier to cure
final derangements.

The indulgent mothers are nearer
right then the strict teachers, as long
as the food of children remains what it
is. When the system is oppressed with
digestive injuries, steady tasking the
brain is a sore way to overthrow the
nerves altogether. The harm done
young poople by bad feeding and
trit schooling together has laid tha

train for many a middle age of
usefulness and invalidism. At

boarding schools, where the fare is
of various degrees of nnwholosome
plainness, headaches and hysterics
firing from two causes indigestion

and want of fresh air.
The diet of schools and students

everywhere needs special supervision,
which it will not have till the skill ot
the physician, cook and gastronome
combine in one person. .Doctors are
not so far out of the way when they
ordain for ill nourished rich girls the
le ist amount of study which will be
tolerated by school authorities. They
see further into life than college presi-
dents and do their best to make the
frail outfit of strength last into the
future.

Nature's instinct for
prompts much of tho shirking

which tries the souls of high minded
teachers. Let them take this enconr-ageme-

to heart and make themselves
allies of nature instead of waging per-
petual wasting war upon her. Simpli-
fy study to the last degree, shorten
tasks till tbey cannot be burdensome.
Then insist on recitations being letter
perfect and the pupils able to give a
good explanation of what they learn,
potting it at onoeto some practical test
as the only infallible way of fixing it
in mind. Ton will get better res-u't- t

than with your pressure systems and
train the 'mind to reason and hold
what it receives, which it cannot do
with yonr orammmg.

It took stout, beef eating Englishmen
'o wage Cromwell's revolution, ami
squally well fed descendants to raise
jur own. At the rate our people are
physically falling oft it Is doubtful if
they will ever raise spirit for active
protest against the most atrocious har-
dens again.

Experience proves beyond question
that the condensed activity of modern
life cannot be kept np without ample
supplies of the food whioh is readiest
sonvorted into nerve foroe, and that is
beef and mutton and other flesh which
feeds on grain and grass, and also
cereals and milk. The latter is a most
important food, supplying the mater-
ial needed for making tissue in the
limplest form and the most easily
issimilated.

All tho young love apples, and oue
jr two should be etten before break-
fast, and th same before dinner. Then
walk aronnd leisurely. Let this ba
thout half an hour before your meal.
Play if yon choose, bnt do no work.
Then eat liirhtiy of beef, mutton, fowl,
or fish. Use apple sauce or bk !

ipples. Eat vegetables that you like
:n moderate qri intities. Let pastry en-
tirely alone. Von do not need it. l'ou
have eaten enough. For supper par-
take of fruit sauce and cereals. Prink
chocolate if yon find it agrees. Wdh
this diet yoi will ga;n strength faster
than with more meat and loss fruit.
You will not lay on fat, bnt mufcle,
and yonr whole physical economy will
grow without being constantly irritate!
or clogged.

Rollin, speaking of the athletes of
Greece, says that their chief food was
figs, nuts, soft cheese and coarse bread.
Modern Greeks are peculiarly athletic,
and their food is black bread, with a
bnnch of grapes and some tigs. The
boatmen of Constantinople rejoice in a
splendid physical development, yet
their diet is chiefly bread, with cher-
ries, figs, dates, mulberries or other
fruit. In short, the experience of man-
kind shows that simple food, including
mnch fruit, conduces to strength and
longevity.

Ot fruits in America the apple takes
first rauk, an 1 it is fortunately the
most plentiful. It is among fruits
what wheat is among cereals. It con-
tains everything necessary for nutri-
ment and has the advantage of being
easily digested. The stomach can dis-
pose of it in eighty-fiv- e minntes. Ripo
apples, pears and plums, all eaten raw,
correct acidity of the stomach by salts
contained in themselves. The finest
physique Dr. Maurice ever knew was
one "built from childhood on milk,
fruit, corn and wheat." This was how
the cannibals used to feed the children
designed for thoir great feasts. The
fruit, cereal and milk diet made the
flesu particularly tender, healthy and
appetizing. These cannibals kne a
thing or two. The person Dr. Maurice
mentions has "absolutely perfect di-
gestion.'' That person ongbt to go
around for a show for the bouefit of his
fellow-coiintryme- They would pay
w ell to see one who had absolutely per-
fect digestion and it would be worth
the money.

"German
55yrup

Judgh J. B. Hill, of the Superioi
Court, Walker county, Georgia,
thinks enough of German Syrup to
.jctid us voluntarily a strong letter
endorsing it. When men of rank
and education thus use aud recom-
mend an article, what they say is
worth the attention of the public.
It is above suspicion. " I have used
your German Syrup." he says, "for
ray Coughs and Colds on the Throat
aud Luugs. I can recommend it for
them as a first-clas- s medicine."
Take no substitute.

iy Send 6c in stamps tor lOO-pij-c

illustrated catalogue ol bicycles, ana,

snd sporting ol every decrip:ion.
John P. lovall Arms Co. ncoton. tse
SSS I Mil

iAN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE
For ln.llseilua. toilwuAM.'M.

r llcldwhi. 4.Mftttpull-i- , l.ua
i 4owpl tln. Olfvuftoc lircMtU,
1 and 11 divrdei ol Uio SurfuaUk,
r LtYtr -- nti B- .weU.
I RIPANS TABULES
I at kfntlT promptly. I'erfoct

il.tnwOun follows their OHe. Sold
s ilruirclKU or t irr niiul. Box.:nnrl.i .'wv Psi'lio I..imi

tl sample fc.ldre--
tfc'ur H IP A N S C II iji 1 C A lt;Q., NewYork.

j

Mr. Joseph Godfrey

MO.OOO Needles
Seemed to be sticking in my lens, when I was

suaerinK with a terrible humor, my less be.ne
a maas of running sores from kn. es down. I

was urged to take HOOD'S SAKSAP KICCA

and tn a short time I was perfectly cured. I

Hood's5prCures
am an old sailor, aited 74. tn tha bet of he;llth,(
thanks to .los. Uoormi, bailors
Suuic Hiiroor, Staten Island. N. V.

HooTo I'llis ara the bl after-dinne- r fills.
assist dicestlou. preeiu constipation.

Da Not Ba Deceived t ilTfll in
with rat. EnamH and Paints which stain Uic
bnn-- Wure thf iron ami burn rri.

The Ktia Sun Sfove Poltin to ftrllllnnt, Otlor-Va- s.

Iiuratilt. antl the ruumr pay (or tiu tin
or alaNS pack.AK with ry purenunc

IK. KILMER'S

SWAiP-ROO- Ti

CURED ME.
La Grippe! Gripp! GrippI

After Effects Cured.
Mr. BUirer writes: "I bad a bad attack of tbf

onppe; BiwrauiuwauKiu
cold and had a
attoca, it settled in my
kidneys and liver, and
Oh! such pain and luiacry
in my bark and U'S.

Tho physicians' medicine
and other thinirs that I usee'

made no impression, and 1

continually jtrew worse un- -

til I was a physical wrec k
and tlrn op to die. Fatln-- r bought me s
bottle of Dr. Kilmer's SWA.HP BOOT, and
beiore I had used all of the second bottle I fell
better, and y I am Just as well as ever, A

year has parsed and not a trace of the fir:pX
is left, SH'A.nP-HIW- T saved my life.'!
D. H. UiLGLK, Hulincville. pa, Jan. loth, l(a

DROPSY! "DROPSTl DROPSY!
SuAered Threa Yours.

"Respected Dr. Kilmer i Co., Ilinphamton.N. Y

My wife bad suneiva
for three years with
Dropsy, during that
t.ue she was attended
by five different
physicians, none
cf whom helped her
for lontrer than a few
days. We also used
besides, more than
twenty dilferent rem-
edies, but nothing

ould help.

Then we used Tour
MRS' HERMAN "OERINQ.andattershe had used

throe bottles relief was apparent, her.ee she
continued to take it until she bad ued twenty,
de One dollar bottles. Now she is liealthy
and strong, as she never was before.

S e will be forty-on- e years old on the 9th ot
reit March and next to God she owes her life
to Ml A.TIF-ltoo- T. I send you this testi.
irony and enclose herewith a Photograph ol
mv wife. Tour true friend. Hkkma.x IIiiokiiino

Feb.22.lnya. Lorumies, Shelby Co.. Ohio.
At rucffl-- t. MIc or (l.llll Site

VYAJM J "laolM' :al.1r t II. .Ilk' f r C nullall..a Frio.Jt:rSjy rr. Kl!ni-r4'- f.. Bircliniu.n. ,S T.

Anointment
Cures Piles

riO'WIlKltfO I Trial Free. At lruj

mTCBED TEN toviuu
A troublesome skin disease caused

me to scratch for ten months, anil was
cured by a few tlays use of j maM. H. Wolff, I

L'ppei Maix.boio, Md.

SWIFT'SPECIFIC
I was cnrel nome vonracocif White Swelling

In my U.- by iisin a'VG had no
syuiptum uf re ft";yK- - turn of tho e.

Many pmn.ititiit iiisiri;iii4 .Tteniieil
Ue and failed, but S. S. S. did tne work.

FAL L W. KIRKPATRICK, John a City. Ten- -

TieatiM oa Bitxv' t ni Sk in Uisrasrsi raiI-- ( fn. T

bwirr Specimo company, bJ
Profits Unlimited. Liability Limited.
PStRNOSS ho wish lo make morifv safely shouldr write and ask a 10 tKe state ( the M.trkeM, and

as to our Limited Liability toystrm ol attrK.k El- -
chai.ge traniii tions that have proven so highly successful,
len to I.IMIO nttrn reti'm l.ire profits in a frw Uyi.

t l hhsrw. ) Commi-tivi- i i 16
I Nt lurthrr

6 t liability whatever,
boo J lelri.-im- lice.

0rdrt J rmt wtAiK delay Jcr quuk frcf.ttKrter to tv.inl.er. Mm. hams, .lilants tn Agents
WOODWARD & CO.,,,tlBUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.

Vn.1rsicneJ desires to eublish a bran h i f
III Hanking House and Ticket utlre a' ihlplace, aim wishes a lelianle and ro
bUKlness inn under favur.ible conditions as
representative, timvsu.-- li.ivluu a biWinesi
iu (!0'l K cation and tr.d.uir who f .ieii('icrs
aeed apply.

IT". MISSTjEn,
lOO WEST ST, (Central Hull, 1. 1,)

w York, N. V.

FltSENT JIOXKY 1!1E! RATFS:
1IMI Kllb-l- s, 4U lllll (inlden. .l'l SO
lOO Marks, i l.OK I H1K l.irv. IS.K.i

lOO Scantiiimvi.iii Kr.inou. i ?.!.,.
Steamship Tickets if th .Vo t titrman

Nt'W York llreliifli, . rti on -- ; IMI
r.renieii .New lork, - - Vi.a.Au :i.vio

I EWIS' 98 LYE
1 l'ovilcrfil untl IVrfumel

(PATENTED.)

1 h fitrnnfjett ;u p ttt l.ve
iiiH-le- . I'nltke ot b r l.y it be
' line iiiwdei aul p hi at-.t-

w, tli reinv:tbte lu. Hit i:.ntMi9 ;ire alwayi r.M.iy (ir .?. Will
inaKe th ftf p. rnrt.j i,lM
tin In niintites itou boil,.
iit(j. II U lliv lert fo;- cleut.Miitc

lisin(f ting sin1-;- ,

piMci, u.ii;ini bottles, iumb,
trees etc.

I'KNN.'t. SALT M'FG CO.
Gen. Agts . I'h'la. la.

FOR FIFTY YEARS 1

MRS. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP
has bjsn owd by Itllllinna of SI others
for tlieir cblldrea whlli 'leetlllue for uvi-- r

Fifty Year, it soothe theclilid. mi! lens the
puma, allavi all jutin. cures wind colic, and
is uit whi ieiuii mr u inrrmea.

TwCDty-ll- .e Cr-ol-s a Hotilo.

24 40

BIG MONEY m,",. by 'n,B
eutlrely new imtente.lartlele. No Competition. Exclu-lv- e Temiorrgulek Sale. No Capital Required.

Preferretl. RTerenre Kxrhanijed. A (lure --aTIIK I'A 1.11 l.F.TTKK CO..HH llanimonsl ft., Ciui Inueil, Ohla.

?ilht.':.ui.'iM : uote''"""r'l?froi6a.lr
Mill iIumu. bti4 lor drcslcr.

Ptol Retnedy ar Oatarrn mi the
nest. Fa-le- st to r. and fheanen. r34

boiA by drugguua or asm by mma. 11
mm. m. i. nsssiii, wama, (a.

rHEqUESTlOS-ASKlNOHABI- T-

Mk most other tlilngf, riT.wiy nuj
he either a virtue or a vice. With its

er use ws have no pre ent concern.
We are oi ly to consider one of Its moat
d;aarreeab!e maniffsUtioi s.

The English hae an old proverb to
the effect that those who ask no ques-

tions will e told no lies. It would be
well to bear this surly old proverb ever
In mind when to make Idle In-

quiries. There are bo many reasons
why reticence :a wise and right, and the
knowledge of the truth might be harm-

ful and the temptation to evade or deny
the' truth is very stronff to those whm
politeness makes it diffljultfor thern to
refuse to answer even an Impertinent

qUWehave no bad mrtivr s when asking
Mrs A-- how she Iieatna acquainted
witli Mrs. B.: we may not. In fart, caie

iter: but it has oc- -
Ujuuu awuv
cured to us to wonder bow, why, ami
where a lady or sucnaie sauce u iu-Io- n

as Mrs. A. should hive become so

intimate wit'i the humblfand unattract
ive Mrs. B. that the one can rarely be
met without the other.

to far noh trm lias ben done. As
. , n.ir,i mi nnesl innH.no mischiev
ous s irm.sea have tenu set atloi. an 1

no rudenes? hue neen comuiiiMsu. i.
- t n.ut niti.er uiiir.BU would ob

ject to making known the origin of

their friendship; out ii imouiay
f tn it would be to u fold a long
story of sorrow or misfortune

Every one tests inesi'nui-iuunBe- i,

i,n t. lilt oee.unAtion would begone with
out the aid of Cheques loner. The la'- -

ter's motives maf ie innocent, uui nm
remits of this vular inipeifnencR aie
often disastrous. Every one who fowls

in hinnrlf a rains inquiry In regard to
the urlvst affairs of others lu ulJ
crush It. TatetiU should use every rt

Iheia'.uial curlositv o'
their children in o u eful and elevating
channel".

A li: tin clr! elzht v?an stood squarer
ly before a vl itcr f her mot1 er's, h"-lar- ge

blurt eyes siarnr unfal'erlnxl-whil- e

she asked aa if the answers were
her due:

'You wer awiv from home last,

week, Mrs. M. Whetjdid you go?
Whom did you go to Fee? Did Mr. M.

go wlih you? Whydi l'nt nego? Why
did you stay so icna? '

And ao on aud on. The visiUr mean-
while makiti'' fratit'.c efforts to main-lai- n

a conver-iiti.n- l with the chi'd's
mother, who herself had a most painful
time ot it, divMed as one wis between
her own curiosity, which wa keen aa
hat of her cnlld, an 1 a half percej t on

of the impoliteness f the interrogatory.
As soon as possible the call wis brought
to a close, and the visitor escaped, con- -

nr.iil .tiiir. ItorcAl t nn lir ak'.ll In avo'd- -

lng a direct answer to the one telling
question. "What did yon gj tl New j

1 Oik loir wiucn nm Den repeHiei
again ami ag.iln durini the "bad quarter-h-

our,'' in which she had felt herself
to be an unwi.ling witness und-- r a
cross-exaraiul- ju lawyer of more than
usual aointy.

Having returned to her own 1:otij,
Mrs. M. began examining herself in ie-ta- rd

to her own methods with her chil- -

dren.
"Have I ever suffered them," sha

to u rself, "toask questions in
reg ird to maf.ers which do not concern
them?" A low voice sounded in her
heart with clearness: "Yes, I
have, ar.d worse. I have myself, in
their presence, often made inquiries,
u of, or less direct, about things with
whic i I had no pel sol al interest, an 1 I
have many times expressed an idle cur-
iosity about the i ctlons anduffiirs of
my lieiirhbors. There is liardW a dav
in which 1 have not asked useless and
8ornetira?s even l.i pertinent questions
ofmr oun fau;ily aid intimate friends,
even if I had not been t ins impolite to
ctr-uu- stequ int ince

If more of us listened as frankly to
the accusati ts of conscience, the uu er

of ill l id q lesiioaers would speed-
ily diniinl-h- . I ' is worthy of note that
sntiie of the mos'. persistent Paul Prys
or society n em it most strocgly the ef-

forts of othe a lo 1 ft the veil of their
own lives Is it t: at they know to lie
nut: ue the ecus or "feeling a fuend- -
1.. I ..!...-,..- .

.
11 1. , . I. 1.A. allnnafni.tl .....

1 1 i ii i' i u uui 1 1 inc. (.11(1. i ui k ' r i ii
selves? A friendly ictere.it receives
coiuiileni'ei witli p . and guar Is
them w Hi care. It neither demands
nor reveals Jinzar.

I'UTAH.l I Lit-- ; l OK 1893
Containlnlnu all the pit oflices irraiiKfl

in State ami Counties, with all
other matters lelatlng to post ofnee a(T.in o hibe ordered from B. Sii.iNOEB, J. u. Hox. lli.lliilaieliiia. I'a. No liuiiiifsi man lnull ne
wil bout it. I'rirefJ ii paper cover witli luoulli:) ;
$'-- 60 cloth cover vt iili inoutlil j.

Swarthmore College, under the
direction of the Society of Friends,
was among the pioneer institutions
of learning to admit the Bexes to per-
fect equality. Its success has been
phenomenal, and thj honors of the
institution are about equally divided.
There is freedom of association and
no complaint of any iihuse. In every j

a.-i- a except that of athletics the trirls
t:ike an active part; and even the
successful athletes are uerved to their
best by the encouragement of the
fair sex. Of the five speakers re-
cently ch i.ea Trotu the Junior c'ass
to compete .'or the Sproul prize in
oratory two are pjrls. In the com
petitive oratorical contest between
the sophomore and the fre?li!ii:.n
classes, of U.e Ave orator cho-- t n
from each class two of the sophomo o
and thr.'e of the freshman cia,s are-girl-

The mule Is gaining quite ,vi en-
viable plac j anions those who do uithink that the art of healing is m

by persons who take out
diplomas 1111J are lici n-- cd to pia --

tice. It is only a short time s tic- - a
mu!e, that made no pretens i n ; to
the powers of an oculist, cured a
cross-eye- d man with onetreitm nt,
and new comes another evidence .'f

his surgical skill. A Tennessee man
had a carbuncle about the size of a
cow pumpkin on the back of his n.cl
and was given up by friends and dot'
tors to die. He went fce'. ly forth to
take what might be the lat leak at
his farm and stock. He hanrwn,..!
too near the knock-ou- t end of tieo.d family mule, which let Py wiih
both feet and landed on the ap x of
the carbuncle. There was a loud n --

port, the man had a dazed id.-- th:-- i

a red hot of lltrhtnin 1, .1

gone through him, and from th.ttime to this he has been gaining
strength and health so fast, thnt .

doctors are half dl posed to check th- -
recuperatlou. Ou'ists and caroun-clist- 9

should investigate.
The ground now coveted by th PitvHail Of New Ynrlr van al...my or Isaac de Kvpe, a dire t Hn.-es- -

i"e nunop William Ugra
Sia i: Kip, of California.

ITarnplen, ConD., his ofiferrd ajjunty of $1 for each ma.1 d,- ,- kille !.

II

'EfOWLEDGB
Erlnjs comfort and improTfB.,M

ten-i- to rier-on- al aLx-Z-
,

rightly usri. Tl... manVh0 iifter than other nnd o:i',,y '
1 espenditt.ro, V,j-- n,
prlnptinR the world's t- -t w&fthe ner-il- s of pliv.icil 1

wiI f J
the value to hca!!!i ,,f n,,"' " flaxative prinei:,!. ia1
remedy, byrup of i'l;. "

m t:ie mo.t U iant to the tast, tho .5'- - I
lieneScial pn.pr-iti- . s ,,f a p'rfocVi: 7 VtN

ip'Hig eo!d- -; !,,l !,; a!ir,'-;-
. fnnd permanent!)- - ur:,.., r..,IM; .!' j.

It hM "riven snti-!':- i.

wet with the approval f ti.V'm,':,

neys, l iver an l!,,. ,;.,,, --

ening tlmm am! u U rr.p; ct!y free f, ,
every objeetiotKi!.'.- -

Syrup of is i'..r a'J fa,
ufactured hy tin- - t ..,;i.,rhis Fiz
t V.only, wh. iiu..;- - i pritiWilonVrli
1 aekagc, also the h lk--- .nn, ,,f f..'
und being well it,, : "v,,,; ;!
nccept any sub-um- - u oil.-u-'- l .

Eold by ,run.-i..- .r n:.t VV bTsv
V

KG HOfeSrS;
Do You Sle""! IV." 7

" .I. I

bui
n,

iKAbiJ

Ji IRli
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Al lIBED CIM ISF.5

I'iinr- -'
,.

r of i l.rMti
J tiens, ' r " tiny nri-- :..

J ElhlWK-i- t at N . -- u v..i
4 No. Hannlt'in I'l l

For sale ah
zrsi ol itl

Cemi'.Le i'lln itn. '
Mnil fur :.if;i Sn; Tr rr.r.

0 Atln Tnrk ( oriorMllori. Ro.lnn, '
WAllEHorFS !',,.,'!1. r,. l't.:.VLkA

Ch'Mpi, i:a. l:n. . r.i: i.;.ur.0
FaiTisRIE-"- . T.iuii'.' tl. : .. r li;:.'.! j, Mg '

0 liltmail. ilufc.-- .; ii.ilnin, :.l.v, 1'ijiKvuil,' lai. 4

R. R. R.

ADWAY'S
READY BELIEF.

t i l r.s M- ::nt

ftilds, Coiigli. m.iv 'llii.uMiilliii-ii-

KruiK hit s. m lli.i.' uf !

Joints, l.iiinli.i-:.!- , lull iinii.ili'HiN

Rheumatism, Ne..ralqia,
Frostbites, ( liilM.ouv. l u li. .hnili.

iiclli-- . -- ll1111.t.

DIFFICULT BREATHINC.
Ct KKSTHK i:-- I i wi- - t

twenty niiiiiii-'S- . N H "i ii"! i:

litis ii'Ueiti-i-Mii-'U- ! 'l a:ii iiiid

Wi l li I'AIN.
l'.nila- - l!eud K. lli l - :i -- in e Cure lar

t.erv 1'nill. lr i"-- . Ilrin-- e. l ain. Ill

the lla. k. t li. -- l 01 I n..!.-- . II u i.llis
t irst mitl - Oi-- - ini.i l'Al

KlUI 11

That lntantlv t..; - tli- - r
liilins. ;ill.i , tnlt;iiiiii. ii; '

lions. wtieTln-- i ul tl.'' li' s.
o: oilier i;l iud nt i; j u ' .

A bait to a if.i:-- i i.i .1 .1. '
I

water will in a ! ;.' -

rspains. Muiti 1.. n-

ness, slei'jiieiii - . I'.
liysentery. t'o.u'. !" ii
p. lint.

Tlieie is ind .1 rein .1: ;'.
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